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Art mid Science.

Count Loo Toli-toi- , tho Russian
novolist, now rides tho wheel,
much to tho astonishment of the
peasants on his estate

Sir William Turuor has com-

piled a table which shows that a
whalo of fifty tons weight oxorts n
145 horso-pow- or in swimming
twolvo miles an hoar.

Tho Patent Offieo statistics
show, says tho Amorioan Wheel-
man, that 2388 stylos of volooi-pedesh- ave

boonpatontod intholuat
twonty-fiv- o yoars.

Furo milk is insured to tho in-

habitants of Havana, in tho Is-

land of Cuba, by tho nnlkmnn
bringing hia cows with him aud
drawing off ut oaoh houso tho
amount required.

Thoro aro many roasons in favor
of tho supposition that Mars is
moro likoly to huvo been inhubi-tf- d

in past nges than at the pre-
sent timo, in spito of its atmos-
phere or water or olouds.

Tho hoalthiodt place in tho
world apuours to bo a little ham-l- ot

in Finnc namod Aumono.
There aro o iv forty inhabit mts,
twonty-thro- o of whom nro 80 yoars
of ago, ii nd ono is ovor 100.

The synapta, a water insect, is
provided ub mi anchor, the
oxact slinpp of th-- i usod by
ships By mnns of this ueouliur
dovice tho insoct holds itself firm
ly in any dVs'red spot.

Experiments ire boing made
in Loudon with paper pulp wutor
pipes, the oljct being to provido
a pipo wh'cli will bo unuff-cto- d

by oltctrolyais from oleotric rail-
way n turn currents.

Professor Jiv claims tlu-- boric
acid exists in nil plants and foods.
Wine, ns already known, contiiins
a small percentage, and it is pur-ticulu- rly

notable in the farina of
wheat, and in tho straw and foli-
age of wheat, lint' luoorue nnd
tobacco. It is not found m the

. blood, and heiico ho concludes
that it is excreted.

"A thing of beauty is a joy for-
ever," and when you can get that
thing cheap it is a joy forever
moro. King Bros, have 'em.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, week or month. Terms: 25
and 50 conts per night $1, and
$1.25 per week.

Oity Carriage Co.. J. S. And.
rado, manager. It" you want a
h 10k with good horso and oaro-f- ul

drivor ring up 1'elophono 113,
oorner of Fort and Merchnnt
streets. Flack ut all hours.

"Must you go out again to-

night?" asked the sund flat. "Yes,
I must," answered tho tide," and
when I como in I'll bo full. See?"
"High Bea," was tho sad reply,
"why don't you fill up on Seattle
beer, tho stuff that don't ine-b'riat- o

?"
Singers lead tho world. Over

13,000,000 made and sold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellenco of
construction, regularity of motion,
easo of motion, great speed, ad-

justability, durability, easo of
learning and convomonco of ar-
rangement. B. Borgersen, agent,
King and Bethel streets.

Honolulu's warm climate is
, conducive of thirst to a greater
degree than that of a colder zone.
Tho average business man loses
also, to a degree, tho amount of
energy and nervous force common
enough' in tho bracing air of
American cities. Those two phases
of our climate mnko it more
necessary than olsowbero to stim-
ulate tho syBtom with an invigor-an- t.

No moro healthful or purer
stimulus, or ono moro delightful
to tho palate, can bo found, than
Pabst Milwaukee beer. It is a
delicious drink and is constantly
on draught at the Cosmopolitan,
Pacific and tho Royal.

ESSSE
To aliuflfcrtnc with Thrrait, Lung or Wwtlnir DIrchm.
EtomicbOtiirrh.Scrofiila, Asthma, or hervoiu IietlV
Ur, etc., will !n iilien a Miniito botllo of UJL

OTIOUOMTK EMULSION for trial. Call at
atoreof llon.i.Tm nrutr Ho , Honolulu, U. I. "ItU

narautcea u l'alutatile u Ml or Honey.

C. LBHMANN,
TAILOK.

No. 117 Bothul ut., bttwcou King aud Iloto

Clothing Made to Order
IK THE LATEST STVLE.

SntinfnctIou Guaranteed for Good Fit,

O.vly White .

Kopalrlny anil Cleaning a ijjicclultr.

"'Ifc.! J k f .
i. 'luLJHfrj. .i . u ti.d. , ... 'AS i irk.J)-'.- . . i. .

ITTMrrT i gato, Jffuuyqiaiijrnw J ,tu .xtu .

Beyond JDoscription
Tho Misory Before Taking

AND

Tho Happinoss After Taking
HOOD'3.

llr. It. IT. Bishop
Hammonton, K. J.

" O. I. Tfoort ft Co., Lowell, MaM.t
"DsarSlrs: Iliavo been la poor he&Jth or

SO or 23 years, and have been taking doctors'
medicines mora or less all tbo time. I did Dot
get much relief. My blood was In a bad ihnpa
and my system was all run down. I thought I
taunt dlo, but tisllcln: icreral testimonials In
tho papers In belialt ot Hood's BarsapartlU I
bought thrco bottles and found that It did me so
much Rood tint 1 contluued tilting tu I was
without appetite. slotlUully sleepy, and bad a
lieadnchu moit nil tho time. In fact I cannot
descrlko no fc '..,ks. Alter wing 6no bottlo of
Hood's Sarsaparlua I found It was doing ma

Hood'sCures
much good and now I cannot praise the medi-
cine too much for what It has done for me. I
am a dlsallcd soldier CD years old and was af-

flicted with many aliments, Including kidney,
brunchltli, nnd cntarrli. Since usltiK 0 bottles
of Hood's Barsaparllli I am lllco another man.
In fact I think Hood's Barsaparllla saved my
Ufe." It. 11. BiBiioil)ox 430, llammonton, N. J.
lHood'9 Pills are prompt and efficient, yot

cusyluuctlou. Sold by all druggists. 25e.

Ho"bron Trug Co., L'd,
Solo ARenta for the Kopublio ot Hawaii

25

Discount

for Cash

ON ALL- -

Table Ware,
Silver' Butter Knives.

Silver Knives,

Silver Spoons,

Silver Forks,

Silver Laddies,

Etc, Etc., Etc.

BrowiT&'Kifbey,
Arlington Block, Hotel SUeot.
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500 PAIR
-- OF-

PANTALOON?
FROM SS.00 UP

J. P. ROORIGUES,
Fort Street, oppoilto UacUfeld's.

I WILL

Make You

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FOR $18,
FIT GUARANTEED.

A New Lot of Nice Goods Just
Received. Cleaning and Re-

pairing. 21(-- ti

WHEN
YOU' BTJY

ANT
Want Them to OPYou ... O

ANT
In this hot olimato ill-fitti-

clothing not only looks slovon-l- y

but iB uncomfortable to wear.
In order to onsuro handsome
and comfortable suits, the qual-
ity and make of which aro
guaranteed, call around at

Medeirosft Decker's
and you'll get what you want.

Telephone 641. P. O. Box 298.

Merchant Street,

-E-
2CO-ESSn3S

SADDLE

.C.J,kM. v! Uu

J. M. DOWSETT
AGENT inOH

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.
Assets, $0,229,213.09. Incoino, $7,0C0,1C3.03.

Loudon & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
'Branch), Liverpool, England.

Assets, $2,700,870. Income, $1,850,000.

Talatine Insurance Company, (U. S. 'Branch), Manches-
ter, England.

Assets, $2,830,230.28. Incomo, $3,015,084.00.

JS7" Insures First-cks- s Mercantile nnd Manufacturing Itislts nnil Dwelling Pro-
perty lu tho ubovo n Companies on tbo most (avorablo terms.

T-- IMI- - ZDcrvVsett,
213-t- f

CLUB STABLES,
Poit Street-- - - - - lei. 7V

SALE AND LIVERY.BOMiDING, -:- - -:- - -:- -

--- :-- A1STD --- :-

A speoialty.

-- WE HAVE THE--

FINBST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

The li&st of attention niven to animals left with ns. direful drivers, rosroctful
attoudant, inomptuths. lltcks, Snrrics, HraUoH. Bn(jt'ich,riiaetons, Wngouettcs.

uMiM' jit Ul ..;.:.

pp

Ci.AL's BrnecKBt.1 Wm. O. IltWIN.

(ilaupi'BckeimiD.
BAffErS.

HONOLULU H. I.

San FrancUco Agent The Nevada Dank or
BAN fKANCISCO.

DHAW EXOItANOB ON

San FiiANCtsco Tbe Ncvudn Hank of San
FrancUco.

London Tlio Union Dank of London, Ltd.
New Yoiik American Exchange National

Hank.
Chicago Merchant National Dank.
PAitis Comptolr National d'Kscompt tie

l'arla.
Dehlin Dreedncr Dank.
HONOKONO AND YOKOHAMA Ilonfikon(J tfc

Slianclial Danklnir Coriiorntlon,
Dank of New

Zealand.
VicToitiA and Vancouveii Dank of Mont-

real.
Transact a General Banking and Eictange Business

Term nnd Ordinary Dcpoits Deceived.
Loans made on Approved Scturlty. Com-
mercial nnd Travelers Credits Issued. Dills
of E'vclianpo bought and sold.
Collections Piiomptlt Accounted Fon.

p. o. JONES. E. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOH BALE

A Fow Shares of

Pala Supnr Stock,
LTnwaliuu Sii,'ur Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Government and 1st
MorUrnpo Snpar Planta-

tion Bonds.
t3JT For purticnlnra upply to

Tho Hawaiian Safo Doposit &
Invcstmont Company,

08 Fort Street ... Ilouolnlo

Established 1858

BISHOP cSs Co.
BANKERS,

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all tho principal cities
of the world.

Wire Fence i

Special Sale of
Exceptional

MRS. L. A. BRENTNER.

with Pain.

Galvanized Fence Wire, Nos. 4 & and 6

Annealed and Varnished do, Nos. 4, & and 6.

Barb Wire, 4 points, 7 inches apart.
if

53T For terms, apply to

Who import best in Havana, Mexico,
United

and

Mrs. Brentner Completely Prostrated

Every Month with Nervous

Headache.

Heart-fel- t Praise for the Medicine

That Cured Her.

Thousands of women are today
Paine' s Celery Compound for the great good it
has them, and bcores have written letters
similar to that of Mrs. L. A. Brentner.

San Jacinto,
Dear Sirs: I have suffered with

nervous sick headaches, which I was
troubled every month. The pain was so severe
that it completely prostrated me and it
seemed to me that I should go crazy. I had
tried all kinds of remedies without obtaining

a..i

ZLjizfcrmEro..

Fine Cigars

A FULL

any permanent

!

at

'& 7

T-lC-

a

Cor. Fort nnd iflerchnnt Nt.

LINE OF -

--z&
relief until I used-Paine'- s Celery

M. BUCHNER. ft

from the factories
Manila and the States.

blessing

done

Cal.
severely

with

Compound which completely cured me.

J.

The That

Why suffer longer with liver and stomach
trouble? Paine's Celery Compound will make
you well. Read how it curqd Mr. J. M.
Buchner.

Kettle Falls, Wash., Dec. 9, 1894.
Gentlemen: I have taken only two bottles

of Paine's Celery Compound for rheumatism,
and liver and stomach troubles, and will bo
frank in saying that 1 am well pleased with the
results. I used one bottle and was so much
better that I abandonod Its uso for a
time, but my old stomach trouble made ;ts ap-

pearance again. I procured another bottle in
September and after using that I felt well.

HOLLISTER
Wholesale Agents

Wire Fence

Pence Wire
Low Rates!

avis Co.

Specialty
E!SS3SSE!S!SISISSSSSMSS3S3S3!S!SMSI8!SIS!3M3

KOLLISTER CO.'S

iaSffiISJ3I2EIi3EI5ISEfSEial3raEIfflffl2I3jbl'SI5

Pipes, Tobacco Smokers'
Articles.

Crazed

Medicine

Makes People Weill

DRUG

4(Sa 4

Co.,
for the Hawaiian Islands iV


